G! BAYANIRUN
Para sa Kabataan
The 1 Million Steps Challenge!

Details:

This national challenge will only be open for employees
and clients with access to GenWellness portal. This will
give them the opportunity to track their progress through
the app.
People can participate individually or by team. To register,
there's a minimum donation of PHP 250.00
Employees and Clients will be joining the "G! BayaniRun
Para sa Kabataan" challenge that they will find in the app.
In this challenge, all are encouraged to contribute as
many steps as they possibly can to reach the 1 Million
steps goal! This will be open on June 12 and 13 to
encourage participants to run in their own phase and
location.

G! BAYANIRUN
Para sa Kabataan

Mechanics:
Create an account on the THSN Fundraising
platform.
Click and register to "G! BayaniRun Para sa
Kabataan" challenge.
You will be redirected to the online donation
page. Select the amount you choose to
donate with a minimum of/not limited to
PHP 250.00
Access GenWellness via our GenConnect
app. Join the challenge "G! BayaniRun Para
sa Kabataan". Track your progress and
contribute as much steps as you can to the
1 Million steps goal in two (2) days!

Happy IndepenDance Day!
Details:
This national challenge will be OPEN FOR ALL but with
limited slots. This will be promoted externally through
the different social media platforms of Generali
Philippines.
People can participate individually or by team. For single
participant, minimum donation is PHP 250.00 For Teams,
minimum donation is PHP 500.00
Registrants can choose to join from two types of classes
that will both be offered on June 12, 2021. One will be
the beginners class scheduled at 10:00am & the
advanced class at 4:00pm.
Once registered, zoom link will be sent through their
emails and will be able to automatically join their chosen
class.

Happy IndepenDance Day!
Beginners Class

Mechanics:
Create an account on the THSN Fundraising
platform.

Click and register to "IndepenDance Day:
Beginners Class" challenge.
You will be redirected to the online
donation page. Select the amount you
choose to donate, with a minimum of/not
limited to PHP 250.
Once registered, you will be receiving a
zoom link of the dance class on your email.
Join the dance session on June 12, 2021 at
10:00am!

Happy IndepenDance Day!
Advanced Class

Mechanics:
Create an account on the THSN
Fundraising platform.
Click and register to "Independance Day:
Advanced Class" challenge.
You will be redirected to the online
donation page. Select the amount you
choose to donate, with a minimum of/not
limited to PHP 250.
Once registered, you will be receiving a
Zoom link of the dance class on your email.
Join the dance session on June 12, 2021 at
4:00pm!

PH TEAM
Contact details:
email us at:
thehumansafetynet@generali.com.ph
Milca Javier - Head of THSN for PH
jmsjavier@generali.com.ph
Justine Gumaru - Project Manager
jmgumaru@generali.com.ph
Charmine Intia - Volunteering Coordinator
ccintia@generali.com.ph
Kate Capistrano - Communicator
kazcapistrano@generali.com.ph

